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Wi1hhis11sual 1horoughness 
Thomas Jefferson left pre
ciscinstructionsforthcstonc 

obel isk that would mark hisgrave 
although at the same time he ques
tioned whether .. the dead feel any 
interest in monuments or other re
membrances of them." 

On ;, tattered scrap of paper, 
Jefferson sketched a rough gran ite 
marker. The stone, he said. should 
include "the following inscription and 
not a word more. Herc was buried 
Thomas Jefferson, Author of the 
Declnration of American Indepen
dence, of the Statute of Virginin for 
religious freedom. and Fnther of the 

,---.,..----,,....:;:_, University of Virginia." 

Thomas 
Jefferson 
gave 
medalfions, 
like this replica 
owned by Dr. 
Noble 
Cunningham, 
to American 
Indians asa 
signaf 
friendship. 

For more than a cen
tury the battered monu
ment has found a refuge 
al MU. Jefferson wus 
bankrupt when he died 
in 1826. Monticello. his 
beloved Virginia home. 
was sold !opayoffcrcdi
tors, and over the years 
souvenir hunters vandal
ized the fomi!y grnve
yard. chipping pieces 
from his tombstone. 

When a new stone was placed on 
his grave, l"arni ly members presented 
the original monument to the Univer
sity in 1883. Now. in a pocket park 
just off Francis Quadrangle, the 
gravestone isa link between Jefferson 
and MU. 

Jefferson was a fervent ndvocate 
of state-su pported higher education, 
and Mizzou was the first state univer
sity in the vast western lands he added 
to the union in 1803 with the Louisi
ana Pu rchase. Francis Quadrangle 
itself, with a rectangular lawn flanked 
by academic buildings, mirrors the 
blueprint Jefferson developed for the 
University of Virginia. 

"Certainly, with the University 
o f Virginia, Jefferson set down a dif
feren t kind of plan for university and 
college campu ses," says Dr. Osmund 
Overby. professor or art history. " It' s 
di stinctively American, and Frnncis 
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Quadrangle is very much in the trad i
tion that Jefferson staned." 

And with decades of solid scho l
arship. Dr. Noble Cunningham ha.~ 
forged another link between MU and 
Thomas Jefferson. Cunningham. 
Curators' professor of history, hns 
wrillcn seven books that dissect 
Jefferson's presidency, his role as an 
adm inistrntor and party leader an d 
the ngc in wh ich Jefferson lived. In 
the process he has bee n recognized as 
one of th e country's foremost 
Jefferson scholars. 

That modest epitnph Jefferson 
wrote for himself doesn't begin to 
describe his accomplishments as a 
politician, scholar, scientist. archi
tect and farmer. Cunningham's 1987 
biography, !11 Pur.rnitof Rrn.1·011: The 
Life qf Thomas Jefferson. explores 
the bri 11 iant. com p11 lsi ve. comp Ii cated 
man who was the third president or 
the United States. 

In public stmemen ts Jefferson 
claimed to abhor political life, but the 
political arena consumed him. 

Hi s writings sparked the political 
agenda ofa fledgling republ ic, but he 
was a notoriously poor speech maker. 
He mumbled hi s first inaugural ad
dress so soft ly that hard ly anyone 
could hear it. An aristocrat from Vir
gin ia, thi s second occupant or the 
White House shocked some visitors 
when he greeted them with uncombed 
hair, dressed in a shabby coat and 
rundown slippers. 

A student of science, rmithenrnt
ics, languages, architecture and agri
cultu re, Jefferson constantly tinkered 
with machinery and sc ienti fi c con
Lraptions. He.developed an improved 
type of plow that helped fa rmers till 
their fi elds more efficiently. As sec
retary of slate, Jefferson invented a 
cipher machine that used wooden 
wheels of type to code diplomatic 
messages. 

At Monticello he was forever try
ing new crops - such as rice and 
oli ves - from seeds that admirers 
sent from around the world. But the 
worn-out soils of his Virginia estates 

barely supported Jefferson ;ind his 
fomily. In hi s plantation records 
.Jefferson fret fully calculates how 
many wagon loads of manure his I ive
stock cou ld produce 10 restore the 
ICnility of his fields. 

As steadily as his po li tical star 
rose, Jefferson's finances dwindled. 
Fam ily debts. misplaced financial 
confide nce in his friends. and slinky 
invcstmcnl s all took ;i to ll on his 
pocketbook 

Jefferson opposed slavery, yet as 
a Virgin ia plnntcrhcowncd scores of 
slaves. In the Declaration of Inde
pendence he embraced the equa lity 
of all men. In other writings he of. 
fcrcd his suspicion thal blacks were 
inferior to whi tcs "' in the endowments 
both of body and mind ." 

He he ld out a free press as a cor
nerstone of democracy, yet once sug
gested thai a few selected prosecu
tions of journalists rnigh1 quiet his 
political enemies. 

··111this c:1sc,likcmoslprcsidenls, 
Jefferson fell the burdens of all the 
attndson him," Cunningham says. 
'' He doesn't a lways successfu lly live 
up to his highest be !i cfs." 

Cu11ni11ghamhasseenanolhcrside 
of Jefferson. One night severa l 
years ago, he drove slowly up 

1he winding road lo Monticello, 
Jefferson' s mountaintop retreat near 
Charlouesvil lc, Va. 

The walkwflys were lined with 
luntems, and the old mansion gleamed 
with candlelight. He sat down to a 
dinner in lhe dining room , where 
Jefferson en tertained such notables 
as James Madison, the Marqui s de 
Lafayette and fames Monroe. 

Cunningham was there to receive 
:1 gold medal from the Thomas 
Jefferson Memorial Foundation for 
his co ntributions to Jeffersoni an 
scholarship, one in a long line of 
honors Cunningh:im has received for 
his years of research . 

"No doubt nbout it," says Daniel 
P. Jordan , executive di rector of the 
Jefferson Foundation . "On any short 
list of the prominent scholars of Tho
mas Jefferson the name of Noble 
Cunningham certainly would be con
spicuous. His scho larship is impec
cable.'· 

But Jefferson wasn't lhe focus 
when Cunningham began his career. 
" I started out to work on the begin
nings of poli tical parties in the United 
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S1;11c~:· Cunniugham says ... I was 
com:crncd with how poli1ical panics 
really opcrntcd - 1hc poli1icul cam
paigns, organiz;1tions nnd poli1ical 
mechanisms, ralhcr than what the 
parties s1ood for" 

H c soon was caught up trncing 
the rivalry between the Feder
alist Party of John Adams and 

Alexander Hamilton and Jefferson·s 
Republican Party - a forerunner of 
today·soemocrals. In !800Jcfferson 
unsealed Adams ina rancorousclcc
lion that lcn the two men so biller 
theydidn'tspcakl'ornearlyadccadc. 

They linally patcl1ed up tlieir dil'
ferenecs al'tcr Jellerson lert oflicc. 
Then. l'or years they carried on a 
devoted corn .. ~spondcncc, discus.~ing 
cvcry1hing from 1heirgrandchildrcn 
10 the rcm;irk;1()lc events they had 
lived 1hrough. The lWO old revolu
tionaries died within a few hours of 
each other - July 4. l 826 - 50 
ycurslolhcdaynl'!crthc Declaration 
of Independence was signed. 

Jefferson described Iha! election 
ol' 1800asa revolution; Cunningham 
calls it a constitutional crisi s. A lie 
vote in the Electoral Co llege with 
fellow lkpublican Aaron 13urrthrcw 
the contest into 1he House of Repre
sentu1ives. [l took 36 ballots before 
Jefferson was confirmed as the 1hird 
prcside n1 . 

.. ll wns 1hc first lime 1hc1ransfcr 
of 1x1wcr rrom one party to another 
was uccomplished peacefully," 
Cunningham .~ays. "Now we don't 
lhink of1hat as 1111us1ia1." 

Cunningham describes hi1nsclf as 
anan.:hivalhislorian.Thalmcansthal 
during su mmer breaks, sabba1icals 
and research leaves, he's in the Li
brary of Congress, the National Ar
chives or other libraries und muse
ums, sludying original documents of 
1hcpcriod. 

He has read his way through thou
sands of letters Jefferson wrote or 
received during his lifetime, :md box 
nrtcr box of yellowing government 
pupcrs. 

Thn1 focus on documentation and 
detailed scholarship comes through 
in his writings. Fo r instance, 
Cunningham rebuts the notion held 
by some biographers that Sully 
Hemmings, one of Jefferson's slaves. 
wns his mistress for many years. 

Back in 1802 James Callendar, a 
hack journalist and disappoimcd of-
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ficc -scckcr.wasthetirst 
10 trumpet the supposed 
sex ual liaison. The scan
dal was picked up by 
opposition newspapers, 
and it deviled Jefferson 
for the rest of his life. 

"There simply is no 
evidence to support this, 
and the evidence that 
01hcr writers have pre
scntedtomakethcircasc 
is not very convincing:' 
Cunni ngham says. 

"1 take a scientific 
approachtorcscard1,ac
c11mulating all the cvi
dcncc I can find, weigh
ing tha1 evidence and 
drawing conclusions 
rrornthecvidcncc,"he 
says. " I suppose that 
makes me u more cau
tioushis1orianlhansome, 
but [don't 1hink of my
self as ;m apologis1 fo 1 
Jefferson. I don't think 
I' ve covered up the con
tradictions. 

" He's a dreamer, but 
he's <1lso practical in 
1crms of implementing 
his dreams," Cunning
ham says. 

He points 10 Jeffer
son's work to establish 
theUnivcrsilyofVirginia 
aftcrheretircdfrompub
liclifc. Whilcin his 70s , 
Jefferson pnccd 0111 1hc 
boundaries of his propo.~cd 
"acadc111ic:1I vil la ge." With a 
surveyor's transi1 and locust pegs, he 
laid out the campus and designed 
each building. He even set upn brick
yard 10 fire the bricks and sent 11n 
emissary lo Europe to recruit 1he 
finest faculty. 

"T he more I've s1udicd Jefferson, 
the more I' vc come to res peel his 
intellect. He wascxtraordinarily wcll
informed and competent. That's not 
to say he doesn't have faults, but he 
clearly wns an cxtrnord inary person," 
Cunningtwmsays. 

"His impact has been lasting; most 
of all was his incredible faith in the 
wil! of the majority. He was a leading 
ndvocatc lo opening up public life 10 
everyone, no matter what lhecircum
stances of their bi rth. I think thnt is 
really fundamental to the success of 
Amcric;m dcmocrncy." l!l 

Cunningham has extensively researched 
the /ifeandtimesof ThomasJelferson. 

Happy birthday, Mr. Jefferson 
ThomosJefferson'spossionlorpublichighereducationis 
shoredbyJelfersonClubmembers.Thegroup, formed in 
1970,ocknowledgessubstanlialcontributioMloMU. 

TheclubwillnoteJelferson's250thbirthdayalils 
onnualdinnerApril24.0r.JockPeltoson,AB'43,MA'44, 
natianollyknowneducotorandpresidentof1heUniversily 
ofCalilorniaSystem,willbethefea1uredspeoker. 

JeflersonClubmembersincludeindividuolswhopledge 
o minimum of $10,000 to MU over a 10-year period. More 
than 1,300individualond46corporotemembershove 
madegiltsondpledgesinexcessof$94million. For 
inlormotion,writetoUndal'Hoteo1306 DonoldW. 
ReynoldsAlumniondVisitor(en1er, Columbi11, Mo.6521 1, 
orcoll1314)881·65 16. 
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